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MOTORISTS counties, tho chiefs of nollco of thoOF INTEREST TOft cities and towns and other near oftV

They Are Safe if They Hac Applied rux nf the stale permit thosti motori WESTON SCHOOLS 5V4h
Tho depot road commute was en

Urged by the addition of S. A.
Daiiieo, Marvin Trice and Frank
Greer at the reeent meeting of tho
Weston Commercial club. Its old

BEEViiitS for 1920 Licenses.
1 .tll.tu-ilir- .tki'i.Pttl ft.. Ill a let- -

Nolko to Creditors

In tho County Court of tho Stato of

Oregon for Umatilla County.

In tho Matter of tho K.stato of J. M.

O'Harra, Deceased. ?

To All Whom It May Concern!
Nollco Is hereby glvsn that L. I.

O'Harra Is tho duly appointed, qualL"

ficd and acting executor of tho will

. tx .... .... I ..jl r "

members are wayor iianisu-r- , it. Kaipn, nooen ami i.iuyu mimra ,lr u,hv.,0,

vehii'lo owners who havo applied for
their V.K',0 licenses to operate their
cars on their It'll) licenses for a
reasonable time until the Depart-
ment can clean up tho present con.
Itestlon."

Watts and E. M. Smith It is hoped have returned to school, after being i......, lllUt .1.., ,..,,, .. .w.
to complete tho depot road improve- - Ueiit for many weeks on account

rv,,B.y f iS;,ul0 wij , f intvrt,Kt
ment prior to March 1. and teams f smallpox. t(, ltKII m(,moi,j 1WnVis. It seems
will be solicited from fanners to Lois Salinir left for IVrtland after ii,t if thev l..v,. m.li...l tr th..ir

Mrs. George Proebstel visited with
friends ana relatives at IVndleton

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mclntyr wer

in rcndleton Saturday, making bus-ine- ss

calls.

The grand jury kcwsion this week

that end. The club voted to meet of J. M. O'Harra, deceased; ana anA drimiud for houses in Weston
u-,- liiHuiirht tit the itttiintlnn uf thu ttermins havlmr claims against saidregularly every Monday evening at

Memorial Hall.
The service at the Mvlltodjgt

church last Sunday evvning under

the Christmas vacation to attend llnnu's they nro safo for tho
school. time being:

School started off in the Fivshnicn "In view uf the enisling tomrcKted
room as it did the first week of condition and in justice to tho motor
school, Monday. The flowers in this vehicle owners who have forwimled
room arc blooming and give sugges- - tin ir anidicni ions for I'.U'O licenses
lion of spring. The upper class t the Secretary of Mat but who

tho Wilder murder cane. A true bill

commercial chili Monday evening, stlo aro hsreby required to prosont
It was decided to ank tho Weston tho same, with proper vouchors at
Mercantile Co, to list all houses tached thereto, to said utocutor at
available in town for renting pur. Weston, Oregon, within six months... . .... .. . . n 1 - nm

was returned. the ausniccs of the Woman's Mis- -

poses, ami the company has consent, rroin tno om uay 01 wwirawr.
Local owners are ro- - U IIAKKAroom flowers were fronted during have not yet received their licenses ed to do so

pusted to call at its store, and Hon Executor of tho Will of J. M.

resident owners to write. O'Harra, Deceased.
tho cold weather, and they have been fr tho reasons stated, tho IVpiirt-remove- d

to the basement. n.cnt rcuerta that the sheriiTs nf tho

Miss Maggie Fosim is back after
an attack 01 viieuniausni.

Tho editor in chief called an

Tho Sim Culkys motored to Walla .jonary ocitt was quite well
Saturday on a business and tended and was an interesting event,

pleasure trip. Mrs. Ilattio Wilscy, retiring presi- -

Lost pair of d glasses dent of the society, presided. Sec-i- n

case. Return to the H. A. Brandt ial articles were read by Mrs. E. W.

store. Reward. Achilles, Miss Alma Harnett and

See Pauline Frederick in "The Mr. II. Goodwin. Rev. Starmer

Fear Woman" at Memorial Hall this conducted the service, installing

night. ocrs elected for the season of 1920.

Dwight rorttr ent a few days J. E. Jones dug into his potato

)at week in Spokane attending to rtch tl mountain tho other day
business matters, J nJ 0,,I' two or tnw Potatoes

in hill, despite the fact thataWatch "Tho Cay Old Dog" next

An- - l
nual start" meeting Tuesday aft

.'dSVL Inoon and plans were made for a

high school carnival to be given in

the near future. Much fun is to be

promised the public in the different
side and "minstrels."

A student body meeting is to be,

celled bv President Watts Widnes- -

:lne 8l,uus nu 10 wu8i..m me eT,..l.v i.ht at Momorisl 11.11. A
cember frigidity. I. C. Hopkins dug
about lit) sacks of marketable pota

day evening for the purpose of get-

ting the rest of the hijrh school memtots that had also gone throtiKn the
cold weather.

surprise awaita you.
W. A. Baker of Portland will give

a free Bible lecture Friday evening,
January 1C, at Memorial hall.

The quarantine was raised Sunday
t th Fairlptn hnmp Mis Patricia

ber enthused about the carnival, so
a IKkIjjo .:m h,. it.uhI sneers. Work willEllsworth Wood bought

touring car this week of Ralph Silling sUirt on the carnival soon. 4

Watch for (ho date, some time next month, of the grain und potato con

mention to Ik held in Weston. It will he some convention. Full informa-

tion supplied later.
"l ho Weston

Eagleton having recovered from garage.

smallpox.
Mrs. Lilian Fredericks and Miss SATl'RDAY AFTERNOON

The eighth grade pupils plan to

publish a magazine by January to.

CLl'B Glenn Staggs is editor in chief.
They-xie- to have two more issues

IIWEMTOKY OVER
We find a numher of items short ends, hroken and discontinued lines

wc must close out to make room for Hprinjr stock. All over this .store arc

bargain tables loaded with goods marked at very attractive prices;
money savers for the thrifty who take advantage of them.

thes next semester.
Much interest is being shown in

high school basket ball. The b.'
team U organized and will play He-

lix 18. Tho boys practiced
during the Christmas vacation and
ere pretty well up on basket ball.
Their line-u- p follows:

Theodore Walden, captain.
Walter Ray1orn, guard.
Leonard Bultim-h- , guard.
Anson Payne, forward.
Eugene Smith, forward.

Mrs. Richard Morrison is llostcsa at
a Pleasant Session.

One uf the recent delightful social
functions was the session of the Sat-

urday Afternoon club held last Sat-

urday at the home of Mrs. Richard
Morrison. The house was beautiful-
ly decorated with the Christmas col-

ors, green and red. and a tree spark-
ling with tinsel and bright ornaments
received much attention. The busi-

ness session was followed by an in-

teresting program:
Reading, from Burns' "Bannock-burn- "

Mrs. W. S. Trice.

Iji vender
evening,

The girls chose Anna
for their captain Monday

Frank Harris Davis were entertained
at dinner New Year's day at the H.
Goodwin home. -

Miss Louise Rintoul returned Sun-

day from The Dalles, where she so-

journed with relatives and friends
during Christmas and New Year's.

Miss Edna Hollcnbeck and Miss
Lurline Bfown returned Monday
from Portland, where they visited
relatives and friends during the holi-

days.
Leonard Barrett, son of S. Lr Bar-n- et

of Portland, who has been visit-

ing his grandmother, Mrs. A.
left Monday on his return

home.
E. L. Withers, formerly of Weston,

ton, will hereafter receive the Leader
at his home in Baker, Oregon. Mr.
and Mrs. Withers are conducting the
Hotel Underwood at Baker.

The Saturday Afternoon club will
serve sandwiches and coffee after the
motion picture entertainment Satur-
day evening. The proceeds will be
added to the fund for equipping the
kitchen in Memorial hall.

While at San Francisco recently
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Dowd visited
Mrs. Mary Colgroff, an aunt of Mrs.

Crochet; Thread 8cA.Paper, "Perth" Mrs. W.
I lames.

Vocal solo Mrs. E. M. Smith.
Paper. "SterlinK" Mrs. W. s.

and are now practicing hard for the
season's games. ,

Miss Brown and Miss Hollcnbeck
blame the conductor for the mistakes
in train time that caused them to be
late at school Monday morning.

The Bible Study questions como
this week and the examinations will
be given January 15.

A real surprise. This i.s standard stock in a variety of colors, in all

shunt 100 boxes, to close cut while they last at only 8c.
Payne.

Paper, "University of Scotland --
Mrs. J. Claud Price.

The club was happy to welcome
two of its former members, Mrs. C.
II. Smith and Mrs. E. C- - Rogers of
Athena, as guests at this meeting.
Other guests were: Miss Frank
Harris Davis, Miss Elza Love, Mrs.
Harry Sumption, Miss Lois Portvr
and Mrs. George Procbstel Jr. At

SIU&SW
THE FARM BUREAU SCHOOL

Will be Held Here if Farmers Sign
Membership Roll.

the conclusion of the program, canDowd and a sister of Mrs. A. Richal

lieautifui, soft, daintv silks. Hundreds ' yards, nhort lengths in many

patterns. We have Rone through the stock and selected all short ends and

discontinued lines; placed them en sale tables at one-thir- d less than former

prices.

of thia city. They took the steamer 'u'5h'wi tebIc arranged for hoUlin. ,)f B farmcrs. ,choo, Bt Wes- -
lunch, the guests finding their places
by means of novel and attractive
cards.

Refreshments cleverly served were
provided by Mcsdames Fitzpatrick
and Porter, assisted by Mrs. E. M.
Smith.

Mrs. F. C. Fitzpatrick will be host-
ess to the club the afternoon of Jan-

uary 10.

ton some time in February under
auspices of the Farm Bureau, an or-

ganization connected with the ex-

tension work of Oregon Agricultu-
ral College. .

The decision of the college author-
ities to hold such a school will rest
willi the growth of the Farm Bureau
membership at Weston und 011 Wes-

ton mountain. In other words, if
the farmers nhow sufficient interest

Saturday last for the Hawaiian is-

lands.
Miss Ruby Broad ison of Payette,

Idaho, visited with Weston friends
Sunday while on her return to Whit-
man college. She was accompanied
to the college Monday by Miss Ger-
trude Van Winkle and Miss Vida
Greer.

A recent tentative decision by tho
examiner for the interstate commerce
commission in the Columbia river
rate case, is regarded as meaning a

Post Dances Net $160 they will get the school for Weston,
The Athena-Westo- n Post, Amcri- - aml incidentally a short program of

vamaoie lectures an instruction
along agricultural lines. Special Ht- - 3

reduction of one cent per bushel on can Legion, was eminently success- -

the wheat rate from interior points ful in g'v"ng its benefit dances in

to Portland. Weston and Athena, the sum of $1C0

An unusual gift which arrived to b(,in mttcd- - The Pst members are
gladden the holiday season of Mrs. tha"Mu the public for the splcn- -

Mary C. McNee was a box of bon tlld ratnmage given
A most enjoyable time was had bybona forwarded from her old home

tcntion will bo given to tho subject
of potato crowing, as the college de-

sires to stimulate the raising of seed
Htatoc3 in the excellent Hpud soil

which the mountain region otters.
Professor Hyslop will be among tho
lecturers.

E. L. Woods, J. M. Banister, G. W.

Staggs and Sim .1. Culley are enlist-

ing Farm Bureau members in Wes-

ton and vicinity. W. L. Rayboin and
Will Hull arc among the mountain
workers.

The Weston Commercial club Mon-

day evening heartily endorsed the
sthwd proposition after it had been
outlined by the club president, Sim
J. Culley, and decided to j;ct square-
ly behind the movement.

This is absolutely true. We knew this months
ago and invested thousands of dollars in shoes that
we might protect our customers against decidedly
higher prices.

WOMEN'S SHOES $3.59

Good, serviceable shoes, many patent leather and
gun metal; odds and ends from an inventory, but
dandy values.. While they last, only $3.59.

MEN'S SHOES ,$498
Some mighty good shoes for real service. You

will pay more for the same shoes elsewhere. A
host of bargains selected from an inventory; while
i l 1 i m a r r

in New York. The candies were
made of maple sugar combined with
butternut meats, and were most de-

licious.
J. N. York, prominent farmer

north of town, is confined to his
home by reason of injuries received
in being upset with a load of hay.
He is reported today to be able to
ait up, although it was feared for a
time that his hurts were very se-
rious.

Miss Mabel Colvin arrived from

all who attended. Perfect order was
maintained, and so successful were
the two events from a social stand-

point that the post has been impor-
tuned by the dancing public to con-

tinue a scries of dances for Wnston
and Athena during the remainder of
the winter months. It has decided to
do so.

Weston is organizing a local dra-
matic club and a play will be given
soon as a benefit for the post.

The post will give dances every
two weeks, alternating between Ath- -

jiames, uregon, aunoay 10 resume ena and Weston. The next dance of
her work in the Weston school. The the scries will be given in Athena,first thing she did after reaching her at the opera house, on the eveningcomfortable cottage was to read the f Friday, January 18. On this oc- -
Leaders which had accumulated dur- - casion the Bcrvice men will appear in
ing her absence, in order to be thor- - uniform.
oughly in toucli with the salient fea- -
tures of our community life Mrs. Fitzpatrick Entertains

Fine Dentistry
With Few Visits

Registered Dentists using Hie
E. It. Parker System make a spe

tney last, $4.ys.

pa
cialty of promptly
curing for n

patients.
Most people can

not afford to waste
unnecessary time in a
dentist's oflicc, and

1 1!

Procrastinate ? Popcorn that pops; maple syrup for your hot
cakes; coffee of real merit and "the flavor that de-

lights." PREFERRED STOCK canned goods.

The homo of Mrs. F. C. Fitzpat-
rick was the scene last Friday of a
delightful bit of hospitality when
she entertained a few friends at a
Kensington and incidentally to chris-
ten a beautiful new tea set received
as a Christmas gift. The afternoon
was most pleasantly spent with nee-

dle work and social chat, followed Ly
the serving of most appetizing re-

freshments by the hostess, assisted
by Miss Frank Harris Davis. The
guest list included:

Mrs. F. D. Watts, Mrs. J. W. Por-

ter, Mrs. J. Hail Williams, Mrs. E.
M. Smith, Mrs. Harry Sumption of
Boise, Mrs. Sim J. Culley, Mrs. Mary
C. McNcc, Miss Frank Harris Davis
and Mrs. H. Goodwin.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick was hostess again
Friday evening to a number of the

. R. Parker System dentists be-

lieve in giving such patients all
possible attention and work on
each viiil, so they will not havo
to corac in so often.

This work Is all done so well
it i.s fully guaranteed. You arc
sure of good dentistry and com-plel- e

satisfaction. Best of all, you
need not fear pain, for every safe
method of overcoming pain Is
used. Prices are moderate and
exj '.initiations and advice are free.

There arc twenty-fou- r offices in
different cities where the E. H.
Parker System is used, the nearest
one being at "

Now's the time to get
your machinery put in
shape. Don't wait un-
til the eleventh hour.
If you do you might
have .to wait on the
blacksmith, for those
times will be his busy times.
The most successful people
of our country never pro-
crastinate. Now's the time
to bring your work not af-
ter awhile.
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younger set, who thoroughly enjoy
ed the event. 755 Main St., Pendleton. E


